DNP CAPSTONE PROJECT IDEAS

1. Improving Adherence To The Antihypertensive Medications
2. Improving Nurses Knowledge Towards End Of Life And Pain Management
3. Improving Quality Of Life
4. Improvement Project In Improving Pediatric Body Mass
5. Implementing Simple Tool In Screening And Addressing Distress Symptoms
6. Management Of The Adolescent Depression In Primary Care Setting
7. Physical Activity And Nutrition Newsletters
8. Mitigating The Caregiver Burden
9. Use Of Geriatric Depression Scale In Improving Identification and Intervention
10. Educational Program For Nurses About Nanotechnology
11. Improvement Project In Enhancing Provider Awareness In Assessing Patients Level Of Coping
13. Obesity Nurses Medical Visits
14. Improving Delivery In The Primary Care
15. Adolescents Depression Screening In The Primary Care
16. Delayed Antibiotic Prescribing Education Intervention In Preventing Antibiotic Overuse
17. Increasing Competency And Cultural Awareness In Community Hospital
18. Health Care Providers Educational Toolkit
19. Motivational Interviewing For The Smoking Cessation
20. Burnout Prevention
21. Preconception Education Intervention
22. Management And Prevention Of Type 2 Diabetes
23. Cultural Sensitive Dietary And Fluid Educational Intervention
24. Small Change Approach About Weight Loss
25. Preventing The Readmission Of Individuals Having Stroke
26. Educational Program About Clinician Support And Second Victimization
27. Medication Management Across Care Transitions
28. Prevention Of Pediatric Lyme Disease
29. Self Monitoring Toolkit On Heart Failure
30. Asthma Care And Education In Medical Home
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